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'~Council

Christmas Song Fest
Will Have 16 GrQups,.'
Competing for Title'
At the entry deadline for the annual UNM Song Feat WedMsday;
SamSup}iziQ,chair.mttn, said he had
16 campus organizations liste,d to
sing. .
...
Of these, nine ar~ women. and
seven are mentsgrpupe:.
Supli1'io said ·that the. pl.'elimi. nal.'i/.'l$wpuld be run off :Saturday
afterno()n, Dec. 13, with the finals in
each category slated for the' following· afternoon I:lt 2. Both prOgrl:llt).s
are open to the public' without
charge, Suplizio;stated. . ;
.
The Song Fest is annua)ly spon...
sored by the junior- class of UNM·.
Suplizjo is president, Miss Julie
CI:l7:ter is secretary I:lnd Mil3s Mary
.Ellen Smith is vice-president.
Each organization will sing two
songs, 'the first of which must be
a Christmas carol.
The competing groups and their
songs al'e!
Chi Omega, Madam Jeannette and
Pl:ltapan; Sigma Chi, 1.0, How a
.Rose e'er Blooming and Ta~antelle;
Alpha Delta Pi, Christmas Ave
Maria and Veni J esU.
.
Town Club, Night before Christ~
mas and The Lord's Prayer; Mesa
Vista, Oh Holy Night and Hospodi
Pomilui; Kappa Kappa Gamma, The
Birthday of a King and If I could
Tell You.
Baptist Student Union, Carol of
the Bells and There is a Balm in
Gilead ; Pi Beta Phi, Sweet Little
Jesus Boy and How Do I Love Thee;
Kappa Alpha Theta, Silent Night
and The Sleigh.
Delta. Delta Delta, The Praise
Carol and Velvet Shoes; Alpha Chi
Omega, Lullay, thou Little Tiny
'Child and What Child is This;
Hokona...Marron,Chl'istma.s Bells
and Trees; Kappa Sigma, Good
King Wenceslas and Meny Christmas to Ya.
~ Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Tell It on
the Mountain and Ballin' the Jack;
and AF ROTC Glee Club, Christmas
is Coming and This is My Country.

For $1750 to Procure
Flesta D.ance Band

Who is the most popular? That's what the Mirage Popularity ball will find out Saturday night. Candidates for
the honors are. back row: Marge Funkhouser, Peggie Dismuke,Phyllis Godfrey, Mary Ellen Smit~ Marie Yf.lrk,
Barbara Weaver Front row: Susie Tapp, Jean Whittington and Jf.lan Simms. Missing is Ftitzy Matthews.

Coronation of Mirage.Oueens to Be in SUB Saturday
,

Rally to Be Held
InSU8 on FriCiay

Lobo ~rid fans can show the
Cherry and Silver footballers that
support of the team has not :faltered
at the final football pep rally of the
year Friday night at 6:80 in the
Outstanding UNM athletes of SUB ballroom.
The l'a11y will honor the graduat1952 were selected last night at a
special Lobe> Lettertnan'smeeting. ing seniors 011 the Lobo squad and
Athletes selected were: footbnll, will be tape..recorded andre-broad.
Don Papini; basketball~ Danny Dar- cast at '7:30 that night over a local
row; swimming, Lou Lash; traek, station. Boosters, alumni, and stu...
:Bobby Lee; baseball, Bill. Kaiser; dents of the city's high schools will
tennis, John Taul; golf, Paul Halter. be special guests of UNM for the
Choices were maile on the basis .of event.
performance in the various sports
Student :Body President Al Utton
at UNM during the spling and fall will serve as master of ceremonies
semesters of the past year. Awards for the program. Several of the
are to be presented at the. annual' outstanding high school football
Letterman's ball next. semester. coaches from around the state are
Letterman president Roger Cox, being asked to appear on the proconducted the meeting and election gram and say a taW' words along
with the football co-captains, Glen
by secret ballot.
Cox: announced that visiting higb Campbell and Jack Barger, There
school football players will be is also a possibility that Utah State
guests of the Lettermen Saturday coach John Roning may also be
for the UNM...Utah game. They will present for the rally. .
niso attend the special rally Friday
Friday has also been declared
Cherry and Silver day nndstudents
night in irbnt of the SUB.
are urgt!d to wear clothes representativeofthe school colors.
The bell in th~ Administration
Dr. Allen Talked to Clubs lJuj.1ding
will be rung Friday. eveDr. Robert E. Barton AlleTh as- ning as a final re'hlindcr to stUdents
sociate professor 01 speecll at uNM, to go to the SUB and pay tribute to
addressed an assemblage of clubs at the fighting Lobos bef9:t~ their final
game Satul'da~.
Belen Wednesday night.

Lettermen Choose
,rarsity Leaders

"Requiem" Will Be Sung Tomorrow
The presentation of Ga. b r i e 1
Faure;s flRequiem" by the UNM
Cho:rusFtiday night at Carlisle
gymnasium under the direction of
Kurt Frederick will feature Joseph
Grant as soloist. on the organ.Students wi! be admitted by activity
ticket.
Grant, who came to Albuquerque
in 1946; has served with the Albuquerque Chor41. Societr sinl!e that
time and is now db'ector of the
society. He appeared as organist for
the group When the~sangVerdi's
"Requeim," Handel's{tMes~iah,"
and Bailh's ilSt. Matthew Passion."
He has presented numerous recitals
throughout New Mexico and pla~ed
a secital in March, 1952, for. the
Amarillo Chaptel' of the Ameriean
Guild of Ol'ganists.
Othcl" soloists chosen by Pred...
erickfor the AlUMni War Metnorial
Chnpel benefit tleriol'mance ar~ Dr.
Sherman Smith, baSSI Jllne Snow,

soprano,land Mrs. Rosemary Heath;
harp.
.'
<Miss Snow wll sing "Kindertoten..
lieder," a tyee of five Mngs of deepi
tragic beautr, befol'e the Faure pre..
Sentation.
. The. l'equi~tn open~. with . the
chorus utntrolt Et KYl'le/' followed
by the uOffel'toire~' sung' by the
chorus and baritone solo. "Sanctos"
is a choral s~ction. theI!. Miss Snow
will sing. the. "Pie Jeso." ttAguos
Die'! by thechol'us, is :followed by
"Libel'a Mel l in Which the baritone
solo is sung. The last section of the
l'equiem is "In Paradisufi1/~
Faurs's. litUl'gical work l'anks
with the finest religious music ever
Mfuposed in France. It is not as
dramatic·-ns the, Veri or Bran'hls
~'Requiems/l but 1ts quiet tone is
sl:lid to set tne lltost convincing
mood :tor a requiem liturgy.
Til!kets for the performan(!e will
be sold at th~ door the night of the
performance.

The 1952 'M ira g e Popularity
queen and her two attendants will
be chosen 'from a group of 10 campus coeds at the annual Mirage
Populal'ity ball in the SUB ballroom
SatuI'day from 9 p.m. to midnight.
Yearbook editor Ruth Carmel announced' today that voting will be
By Tom Ormsby
by ~ctivity ticket only and that
The unpleasant prospect of cofeach person must vote :for two con- fee at 10 cents faces aU students
testants. This type of voting is pat- when they come back from their
terned after the HomecomIng bal- . Christmas vacations.
loting, which required each pe~son
This increase in the SUB's most
to vote for three candidates.
popular beverage is being dictated
Voting will be from 9 to 10:80 by the refusal of drinkers to bus
p.m. and the coronation of the queen their cups and saucers.
will beat 11 p.m. Orlie Wagner and
Mrs. Esther Lucas appealed to
his orchestra will play.
the SUB Committee last week for
Mil3s Carmel announced that the help in solving the problem. The
theme of the dance is that of a committee was unanimous in recomMirage (desert,sands1 tents). She. mending the increase because of the
said Sherrell Walters, Isabel Cella additional help that will be needed
and JUlie Allen· are in ehargeo:t to clear the litter from the tables,
decorations. Mary Ethel Cousland;
Mrs. Lucas said, ,,! certainly
Mirage business manager} and Mary didn't want to raise the price of
Russell are in ch~rge of ticket sales. coffee because 1 know it will work
Chaperones for the ball will be a hardship on some of the students.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilson Cliff and "But" she went on 411 have had to
Mr. and Mrs. Keen Rafferty of the put ~n additional help and the indepartment of journalism.
crease must be absorbed some·
The competing coedst their home where."
towns and their organizations are:
When nsked why she did not reJoan Simms, San Francisco, Marron instate the policy of bringing back
hall (girls" dormitory) ;. Fritzy Mat- the cups for a nickel r~fund she rethews, Albuquerque,. Town club; plied that that system was only parMarge Funkhouser, Wilmette; m., tially successful as s(nne. of the stuPi Beta Phi; Phyllis GodfreYt Albu- dents merely returned the cup and
querque; Alpha Chi Omega; Jean left
the saucer on the table.
"
Whittington, Albuquerque, Delta
'.Chis
necessitated
someone
to
go
Delta Delta; Mary .. Ellen Smith, around and piek up the stray
Peoria,- nl., Chi Omega; .Barbara sl:lucers.
Weavel', AlbuqUerque. Alpha Delta
The one remaining act on the part
Phi; Susie Tapp, Seguin," Tex., of the drinkers which will insure
Bandelier hall; Marie York, Alburemaining at its present
querque, Kllppa Alpha Theta; and tl1ecoffee
price
is
the
of the customers
Peggie Dismuke, Albuquerque, Kap- in bringing a.ctions
back the utensils.
pa.Kappa Gamma.
.
Mrs. Lucas. will personally ob"
serve the condition of the tables
after each ,of the hour rushes.
. Clean tables will hold the price at
five cents but a continuation of what
is going on now can only result in
a
100 per cent increase in the price
Gre~n
of the drink, she stated.
The Ilnnual. Hanging of the
Greens, the UNM student Christ..
mas celebration, will be Dec. 17,
Peggy Dismuke, c~airInan of .. the
Bortar Board commIttee for theaffah't has disclosed.
A UNM electtical en(tineerirtg
Students; bearing lighted candles,
will leave their houses Ilnd dormi~ professor,. Df. Thomas Martin, has
toties nt::>7 p.m., forming'n proces- had m1 al,ticle published in the Ocsion en route to UNM President tober issue of the Journal or FrankTom Popejoy's hom a, where they lin Institute.
It concerns generating ionsJn the
will sing. Christmas carols.
The gr6up will then wind through air. An ionjs a normal atom with
the campus to. the Student. Union an excess or deficiency of one elechalh·oom. Highlight of the festivi. tron. Prof. Marlin says through tlds
ties will be carols by the winners method that atmosphere pollution
, of the Campus Song~Fest,
prodUcts can be removed from the
Student Body President Al Utton air.
The method of ionization is ul3ed
will then place a Christmas wreath
Ovel' the SUB fireplace, and celebra- also in medicinal 'Work and experi..
tions will close with adedicationbY ments have been made with it in
'pleos: .tut.toW :1:0 1u<)P!s~.td 3t{~ treatments ot types of cancer.

SUB Java to Go Up
Alter Xmas Recess

December'·.17Is Set
For
Hanging

..
.Dr. Martin Publishes
Article Aboutlans
~

Lee Langan; chairman of the
Fiesta dance committee. a131ced the
UNM Student Council 'l'uesday
night for a ~1.750 ma-s:imunt appro~
priation for the. Fiesta dance.
Langan, making the initiall'eport
on" fiestivities, said he had contacted
several danc~booking agencies for
clOtimates on the prices of' big-name
bauds.
.
Resaid <one of the better agEmcies
informed him that $1750 was an
. average figure to work with.
The council wWhheld action ~nti1
Councilman Chuck KOl3kovich com~
pletee thetlllly of expenses fOl' the
first semester.
Langan said that some of the pos"
sibilities for orchestras a1'e Duke
Ellington, Louis Al'mstrong and Les
Brown. Other suggel3tions. were
Frankie Carle and Lee Armstrong.
Too Early to Get Band
The agencies contacted by Lan..
glln infol'tned .him that it is too
early for the orchestras to" make
any definite arrangements,
Langan said that the final price
will depend on tbe number of en··
gagements the orchestra has in Albuquerque during its stay here. He
added that Kirtland field has agreed
to go along with UNM in sponsoring a band around Fiesta time.
If UNM could arrange with city
organizations to hold one of the
bands here on a foult-day stand,
UNM might be able to get the band
for considerably less,Langan concluded.
The' Council accepted a report
made by Councilman Jerry Matkins
on the alleged ugambling" activities
in the SUB.
Tables to Come Baek
He reported that Mrs. Ester Lucas, SUB manager, said she would
repll1ce the card tab1es this week.
Student bddy Preside-nt Al Utton
reported that the reason the tables
hadn't been reinstated by Monday
was due to a lecture in the ballroom.
Matkins said that the method of
enforcing legal card playing in the
SUB win he left up to the individuals themselves. He cautioned that
if gambling is discovered the card
tables will be l'emoved permanently.
. President Utton asked the Council to urge all students to bus their
dishes in the SUB. He said that
failure to do this would lead to
perrunncnt 10 cent coffee. The SUB,
at present, is losing money on 5
cent coffee because of . the added
cost ·of assi/:;tants to pick up the
cups and because many of the de·
partments on campus he.V'e .set up
snack bars.
Coffee to 10 Cents?
The CouncU decided to make spot
announcements on the public address system in the SUB at least
three times a day, urging students
to bus their dishes.
The Council also heard a resume
of the discussion with the faculty
athletic council last week. Councilman Matkins said "It was a cold
feeling" talking to the :faculty. ,tWe
were expecting to be asked a lot of
questions, and we weren't :prepared
for oratory," he ad.ded, .
President Utton said "1 think
we're raaking headway toward gettinga, say..so in athletics."
Councilmun J 0 McMinn inquired.
as to the rules governing closed
sessions of the Athletic Council.
Matkins replied there is some Uni..
versity rule which requires all
executive meetings be in closed
session.
..
Uttonsaid, "l think the ~tudertts
got a just hearing. The Athletie
Council apologized for not ~sking
the l'ecomn:u3ndati()ns 01 the coach
and the football tt'!am,'; he added.

Phi Beta Kappa Holds'
Conclave at Alvarado·
The annuall?hi Beta Kappa din..
nel' for all resident members in New
Mexico will be held Saturday night
at '1 at. the· Alvarado Hotel. Dr.
George Arms, preSident, announced
today,
Dr. 'Ar'hls said alltneIrtberso!
Phi Beta Kappa who desire to attend the dinlie1" should get in tOUch
with Miss Helen Boss at the State
Health Laboratory. on the UNM:
campus. Miss Boss is acting secra..
taty-treasurer of the organizatiol\
and ThOn'l.asJ. Benton is vice-presi.
dent.
.
>
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fOe Coffee
The SUB officillls have warned students that
the price ot coffee may be increased to 10 cents
without refund of any kind.
The reason for this action has been'/3tated
as the failure of 'students to bus their dishes.
There were reports that one table held as many
as 52 coffee cups at one time;
'The SUB this year has had some trouble in
trumping up the volume of busin~ss that it
maintained last year. This has been attributed
to the numerous snack bars springing up on
campus. It has been revorted thatthe SUB now
doesnt sell as much coffee all day as it did in
the mornings last year.

The situation bears out the difficulty of get..
ting someone to do something for, nothing, at
least what they think is nothing. It is up to the
students to keep the price of' coffee at five
cents. The SUB tried the "honor"system of
leaving nickles out on the table to be picked up
after the coffeecup waS returned. ,Honor was
apparently at an unprecedented low and the
i ,
system failed.
It appears that SUB officials are going to·
have to raise the price of coffee to 10 cents to
remind some ariStocratic students that the
nickel is no longer of any value and to discriminate against some students who feel that it
still has merit as a coin.

UNM Student Opinion Divided. on Re-emphosis Progrom
There appears'to be a wide variety of opinion among University of
New Mexico students about the athleticre-emphasis program.
Students are vitally concerned
and affected by any program advocated by the University facultythat seemed clear in questioning.
HI think the trouble is that athletes are being re-emphasized and
not athletics. I am in favor of cOmpletere-emphasis/' said a junior in
the College of Arts and Sciences.
The program of re-emphasis on
athletics at UNM was. adopted by
the University faculty last spring.
Athletic scholarships for students
enrolling after May 22, 1952, were
eliminated and financial aid now is
to be given on the basis of scholarship and need. Coaches teach classes
in the physical education department and are generally on the same
pay scale as other faculty members.
The faculty felt that there would
be a larger participation in the athletic program and more benefit from
it under re-emphasis. It took its Retion in line with policies of the
North Central Association, the body
which accredits the University. The
North Central association can take

accreditation away from any school to see what was actually being acnot following its athletic recom- complished by it.
"I am against re-emphasis bemendations.
cau.se this school is not outstanding
"If we can keep getting winning enough to get athletes without
teams out of re-emphasis, then I'm scholarships," a coed said.
for it," one student said.
"A good football team gives a
, A student sipping a cup of coffee school more prestige and gives an
in the Student Union Building said, incentive for students to attend a
"The re-emphasis program is basi- _school with a name in football," one
cally good, but it is tending to be student answered.
.
overworked in some cases. I'm for
"I think re-emphasis is a poor
post-season bowl games. Let Okla. thing because school spilit has been
homa play!"
so low that it is just now getting
"I don't think we should have back," one student said between
football scholarships. Some poor, writing paragraphs in a allycom ardeserving boy who really has a ticle in the Lobo.
brain will be deprived of a scholarIt appears that the University
ship because itwiU be given to a can do nothing about re-emphasis
football player," said a coed in the one way or the other until the North
middle of work on a school publica- Central Association makes new
tion.
recommendations. The faculty isnot
Some students had little or no likely to risk becoming unaccredited
opinion. One student countered because of a speeded up athletic
.
with, "I've never giVen it much program.
thought, but why re-emphasis?"
One way athletes at UNM can be
Another said, "Well, there's a lot subsidized is to become the "sons"
of intramurals."
=
of wealthy boosters. The "fathers"
Those against re-emphasis voiced would pay the cost of tuition, fees,
their opinions even quicker than and support the athlete while he atthose for it. It seemed that most tended school. There is nothing ilknew what was bad with re-empha- legal . . about this system and will
sis but had to think :for a moment possibly be used next year•.

Business Research
Finds NM Growth

Mental Disorders
Discussed in Book

Overall business activity in New
Mexico during. September of this
year registered an increase over
September 1951 and August 1952,
according to the Bureau of Business
Research.
As compared to other mountain
states, New Mexico held her own in
employment production Irom August to September, being one of the
top threG states which showed increased employment.
Mine production too has shown
considerably more activity thus far
in 1952 than at any time in the past
seven years. Only coal failed to
show any improvement over last
year, while other production-particularly petroleum and potash-has
soared.
Average prices received by New
Mexico farmers have declined over
the last year, however. Most of this
drop. has been in prices received for
livestock, the revort says.
Another report, on business activities during October, will be out
soon, according to Ralph Edgel, director. The Bureau of Business Research is under the auspices of the
UNM College of Business Administration.

"Psychiatry and Law." the first
Ever hear of a college course
general book on the subject to ap- taught by 11 teachers?
pear in this country in the past 25
The course is "WorKshop in Early
years, is the first joint effort of a
psychiatrist and a lawyer on such a Childhood Education" in the UNM
matter.
Community Evening College. It will
UNM law professor Henry Wei- start Feb. 9 in the second semester
hofen, an attorney, is co-author of
the book with Dr. Manfred S. Gutt- and at the end students will have
macher, chief medical officer of the been taught by 11 different instrucSupreme Bench of Baltimore.
~tors.
This book has been called a solid
Dr.. Kathleen McOann, who will
contribution to learning. It is a start the course, said its major aim
practical guide :for students and ,.is to help teachers and directors of
practitioners of law and medicine.
private nUrseries, schOols and kinIn the book are discussedprob- dergartens to understand sound
lems of mental disorder, problems methods and procedures in early
of hospitalizing mental patients, childhood education.
what to do with sex offenders, and
Its second purpose is to help parvarious other important topics.
ents understand the educational
One reviewer in the Albuquerque needs of young children and to
Journal has called it "required know the use of a good educational
reading for the New Mexico legis- program.
lature."
In this line, specialists of the varHe lauds "Psychiatry and Law" ious allied fields wlll lecture and
as b~ing a good start toward re- act as teachers in the workshop.
:forms every state in the union are
Registration for this non·credit
sadly in need of.
course is :from Feb. 2-7.

. Little Man On Campus

II TeachersHold
Elemen+aryCourse

by Bibll

Lost
A D1ue and green Parker 51 pencil has been lost. If' found return
to the Lobo office.
Marilyn Rundle, Ohi Omega, lost
her sorority pin in the gym. If found
return to the Lobo office.
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" Football-UNM vs. Utah State,
1 :80 p.m. in the Stadium.
Delta Sigml:l Pi initiation 'Jdance,
7 to 12 o'.clock at the. Fl'anciscan
llotel. l\fr,and :Mrs. RalphL. Edgel
and Mr. and Mr13. D. M. Smith, Jr.,
THURSDAY
chaperones.
Student Council meetipg, 12 noon
r.[he ~ilm Society o;f UN presents
in the Student Council Office.
"Moana" (documentary by Robert
Home Economics Club meeting, 4 Flaherty), '1 and 9 p,m. in Room 101
M. H. .
. .
p.m, in Sal'a Raynolds hall.
.
UNM
Dames
Club
Holiday dance,
Mortar Board meeting, 4 p.m. in 9 to 12 o'clock in Bldg.
T·20 lounge.
the SUB grill lounge.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Tedlock and Mr.
. Student Senate meeting', 4 p.m. in and Mrs. LOl,lis Gerber, chaperones.
Room 101, M.H.
_"
Mirage Popularity Ball, 9 to 12
Christian Science Organization o'clock in the Student Union ballmeeting, 5 p.m. in Room. 6, SUB,
room. Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilson Cliff,
USCF meeting, 5:30 to 7:15 p.m. .and Mr. and Mrs. Keen Rafferty,
chapel,'Ones.
",
in Bldg. T-20 lounge.
UNM Dames CluD meeting; 7 :30
SUNDAY·
p,m. in T·20 lounge.
Services in churches throughout
Delta Sigma Pi active and pledge the city.
meetings, 8 p.m. in Room 108, M.H.
NROTCRadio Club meeting, 1
p.m.
in the Stadium Bldg.
FRIDAY
Exhibition of Spanish Colonial
Art will be shown from 3:30 to 5:30 Dr. Daub Given Grant
p.m. at the Jonson Gallery, 1909
Las Lomas Road, NE.
For More Cancer Study
USCF Coke Session, 4 p.m. in
Dr, Guido H. Daub, assistant proRoom 6, SUB.
Pep Rally sponsOl'ed by the Rally- fessor of chemistry at the UNM,
com, 6 :30 p.m. in the SUB ballroom. has been awarded a supplementary
Lobo Inter-Varsity Christian Fel- grant-in·aid for a coptinuation of
lowship Group meeting, 7:30 p.m. his study of cancer-producing com..
pounds.
in Room 16, Bldg. B·1.
The first award made last N0Lady Margaret D'Arcywill speak
on "Double Puzzle-Great Britain vember by the National Cancer In. and United States," sponsored by stitute, a part of the U.S. Public
Phi Kappa Phi, Phi Alpha Theta, Health Service, amounted to ~5200,
and A.A.U.W., 8 p.m. in Room 122, Dr. Daub said.
This year the UNM chemist only
"M.H.
Chi Omega House dance, 9 to 12 asked for $8600 for continuation of'
o'clock at 1805 Roma Ave., NE. Mr13. the project.
The project, he said, is a joint arAlice Schilling, chaperone.
Delta Delta Delta Pine Prance, 9 l'angement between the UNM and
to 12 o'clock at the Hilton' Hotel Northwestern University. All of the
ballroom. Mr. and Mrs. Howard V. money will be spent fOl' equipment;
Mathan and Mr. and Mrs. John supplies and new pel'sonnel to aid
in the research.
Poore, chaperones.
The three graduate students in
Mesa Vista Dorm Semi-Formal
dance, 9 to 12 o'clock at the Knights chemistry who will WOl'k on the
of Columbus hall. Mr. and Mrs. R. project under the direction of Dr.
H;. Baysinger and Mr. and Mrs. Ros- Daub are Joe Comp, Carter Doyle,
and Jules Adelfang.
coe Storment, chaperones.
Phi Delta Theta Blue and White
Formal Dance, 9 to 12 o'clock at Delta Sigma Pi to Show
the Fez Club. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
K. Plide and Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Films on IBM Machines
Hail, Sr., chaperones.
Pi Beta Phi Formal Dance, 9 to
Delta Sigma Pi, business and pro12 o'clock at the Chapter house. :fessional :fraternity, extends an inChaperones to be announced.
vitation to all students to attend
a session in which several films will
SATURDAY
be shown by the International BusiEnd of Twelfth Week.
ness Machine Co. at Room 205,
U.I.C. meeting, 1 p.m. in the SUB Mitchell Hall, Tuesday night, 8 p.m.,
.
Dec. 9.
Gl'ill lounge.

Weekly Progrom

DAILY 'CRO'S5WORD
AOROSS
DOWN
17. Spawn
1. German
1. Synthetic
of fish
composer
ruby
20. System
5. Asterisk
2. Book for
of sewers
9. Widephotographs 21. Sun god
mouthed·
3. Leniency
22. Bundle
jar
4. Possessed
of grain
10. Ceremonial 5. Pass,along 23. Self-im..
room
the edge of
portant
(Pueblo
6. Weary
24.~ulberry
Indians)
7. River (Eng.) 25. Obtain
11. Cut into
8. Large cattle 27. Chum
cubes
farms
29. A devil
12. Manacles
(West.U. S.) 30. Nest of
34. Heap
14. Aluminum 11. Bounder
an eagle
35. Anglo-Saxon
sU"lphate
13. Exhibits.
31. Long
peasant
15. Wet thor- 15. To let bait
claw
38. Food lor
oughly
dip and bob 32. Before
invalids
16. Mark for
miscondUct
18. Exclamation
~I 7. 3 4 ~ 5 6 7 8
19. Jack of
trumps .
~'O
(cribbage)
II
15
20. Delineated
22. Area
14
25. Green
~15
herbage
16
17
26. Sacred
27. A size
of co a!
~20 21
28. Type
22 25 24
measure
~25
29. Surfeit
26
33. A call
~27
for'aid
za
36. Close to
50
31
3Z
37. Pass off-as
genUine,
53
38. Talk (Dial.)
.,7
39. Forearm
~59
bOM
40. Exchange
~39
~ 40
.~
premiu~
41. Observed
42. End of a
hammer head
11·3

Editorial Staff
tionel Linder, editor; Fred Jordan, managing editor; Rob Edmond- '
son, John Mesnet· and Max Oden..
dahl, night editors.
Business Staft
Tom Onnsby, business manager.
Bill Winterbottom, assistant business manager; Kenny Hansen; circulation manager.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE-Here's how to work it:
JsLONGFELLOW
AXYDLBAAXn
One letter simply stands for another. In this example A Is used
for the three L's, X tor the two O's, etc. Single letters, apos"
trophies,. the length and formation of the words are all hints.
Each day the code -letters are differen t.

I

A. Oryptogram Quotation

UW
41Very tew facts are able to teD
their ownstorY1 without comments
to bring. out tlleir meaning." .......John
stuart Mill
{)fficesin "the Journalism Building
Phone 7·8861, Ext. 314

<'JQEPUWJ

GUW

JWR.J

PQNUFW

QC HE'l'ODP PNWJ'I>G RY.)' DG FHNEYM
mH:QY
"Sometimes I qUestion the reliability of those vocational aptitude
teats."

nGF

CWWG-LWTFGWN.

Saturday's C1ryptoquote: YOU WOULD NOT THINK ANY
DUTY SMALL IF YOU YOURSELF WERE GREA'l'---M'AC..
DONALD.

. --

,

,
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Socia/'Whirr~
,
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Formals" Formals and More Formals

'Discussion~i~-Round' UNM Dames Club
Asks Function 'of U To Dance Saturday
.

-

-

-

.

'

The UNM Dames Club will sponThe UNM Philosophy Club will
SOra
dance Saturday night from
hold a round table discussion on the
By Alice Woodward
formal, will also be Saturday night. question, liThe University: What Is 9 to 12 in the T-20 lounge on the
Lobo Society Editor
University of New Mexico campus.
For the whole University, the '
Its Function?" Professors Bain.,.
The Allen Klein fiVe-piece combo
The big Christmas formals a1!d Mirage is sponsoring their annual bridge
Bunting, Leighton Johnson, . orchestra will play and each person
Popularity
Ball
in
the
SUB
saturparties are i~ full swing this weekJ. E. Longl),urst, and .Hubert Alex- is to bring a small Christmasday evening.
end.
will take part m the dlscus- wrappedllwhite elephant"presen,t.
DU1'ing the Thanksgiving holiday ander
There are ·-three formal dances Marilyn Hutchins~ ADPi, received sion.·
Tickets are $1.50 per couple.
The discussion· will probably reFriday night: the Phi Delta Theta an engagement ring from Dean
winter formal at the Fez Club; the French who is in Silver City now. volve about the l1rohlem of whether
Tri Delta "Pine Prance" at the HilJoann McNay, Pi Phi, and Lyle a state university should be for
ton; and the Pi Beta Phi Christmas Painter, Beta Theta Pi, are also eli- service to the state or to produce
schol~rs.. Ma~s educa:tion or
dance at the chapter house.
gaged as of Tuesday night.
'
' great
selective
trammg wlll enter mto the
The Kappa pledges are having an
The University Dames Club will
open house for all pledges after the be dancing in the T-20 lounge Sat- discussion. The'round table discus..
be held in MH 120, Friday
game Saturday, 4:30-5:30. Each per-' urday night featuring A11enKlein's sion
'son attending is asked to bling a five pie~e combo. Each member is at 8 p.m.
carl of food for a Christmas basket. to bring a Christmas wrapped white
The Chi Omega house dance, ,semi ,elephant gift.

Von"'ou~eh

will

Keleher to Speak
At Phi Beta Meet
/

W. A. Keleher, attorney and authority on southwestern history,
w.ill be the featured spe.ake! at the
annual dinner of the Phl Beta Kappa association of New ¥exico to be
given at 7 Saturday mght, at the
Alvarado hotel.
Keleher, who has an honorary
master of arts degree from UNM,
will 'speak on "Incident to Historical Research in New Mexico."
France V. Scholes, vice-president
of the association, will give a short
talk on the national bi-ennial meeting which was held earlier at Lex·
ington, Ky.
Although there is no local chapter
at UNM, many faculty members belong to the scholarship society
which was founded in 1776. The
faculty officers of the New Mexico
association this year in addition to
Scholes, are Dr. George W. Arms,
pl'esident, and Dr. G. Ward Fenley,
executive council.
Members of Phi Beta Kappa who
wish to attend the dinner are asked
to contact Helen Boss, State Public
Health Labol'atory, today.

.

VOhOeO· ~por-t.eheekc

Tri Deltas Will Hold •
Pine Dance in Hilton
Santa Claus will be on hand to
distribute gifts to all guests of
Delta Delta Delta sorority when the
Tri Deltas hold their annual winter
formal, the Pine Prance, tomorrow
night at the -Hilton Hotel.
Orlie Wagner and his orchestra
will play from 9 to 12 p.m.
A 25-foot Christmas tree will center the Hilton banroom,and the traditional gold and green punch table
will be topped with a stars and
crescent.
Dance chaperones will be Mr. and
Mrs. John Poore, Dean and Mrs.
Howard V. Mathany and Mrs. Mary
Willis, Tri Delta housemother. Joseph Pelletier will act as Santa
Claus.
All friends of Delta Delta Delta
sorority members are invited to attend the dance.

WANTED:

g@f: the Chiekcl
. These good-looking Van Heusen Sportcheck shirts have
a ucome·hither" lOOk all their own. So don't tempt fatetate the dates hy wearing these colorful checks. You say it's
cold? Nonsense-not when you wear these snug sport s~irts.
'They're made of Van Heusen Vanaca Flannel ••• a speclallyprocessed 100% virgin wool that's warm outdoors .•. comfortable indoors. See these Van Heusen Vanaca Sportchecks
in a wide variety of color combinations. AIl with the popular
Rollover collar.
$9.95

Get the BEST
for your clothes

Architectural
Draftsman-

Dr. Wayne C. Eubank, chairman
of the speech department at the
UNM, left the campus Wednesday
afternoon for Norman, Okla., where
he will deliver the keynote address
for the Oklahoma Speec11 and Drama Conference meeting at the Universityof Oklahoma.

at

FULL OR PART TIME

$1.50 per hour

Acme
Woodmilling Co.
1128 Rio Grande N.W.
2-3605

In the Wahabi sect of Arabia, a
man can be killed for smolting a
cigarette.

FORM!

Patty Cake, Patty Cake
Laundro-Lux Man
Wash My Clothes
As Fast As You Can.
Wash them and dry them
And fold them for me
I'll be back to .get them
Just 'after three.

Two 01' three quarts of milk are
required to make one pound of
cheese.

Speech Prof. to Keynote

LOOK
AT THAT

Those on the decorations, $erving
,and 'planning commjtteeli\ incJude;
Mrs. Kenneth Colvin, Mr~. Robe:rt
Turney, Mrs. Wayne Bullock, Mrs;
Thomas Hughes, and Mrs. Eugene
DeDea.
.
The club will hold a regular meeting tonight at 7 :30 in the T-20
lounge. . .
.
Mrs. Robel:t S. Hall will give an
illust;rated lecture using colored
slides collected dul'ingher two-year
residence in Japan.

laundro-lux
2802 Central SE Ph. 3-6138

"

Across From Golf Course

AND LOOK ATTHAT FOOTWORKl
HE'g A REGULAR BALLET
~- DANCER!

PHILLIPS.JONES GORP •• NEW YORK I. N. Y.

,

a boxer.
,
-II tell abo
. egarette •.
Only til11e~1 e will tell about a CI
And only t.111
rake your t ime •• •
ut

-fOr30 daf

~~

He'Ll. Be
NATIONAL

CHAMP!

• able a"dgatette w
T:ELL hoW enJoy
. it tbe test of
• yOU CAN''Id" smoke until YOlu gol:geatette as 'jour
be as yout steaJ· a'S most p opu. atf 30 dayS and see
titne. Try ~m~:oke only Camels j:;able Catne1s ate
steady S1110 ~.;V( t\avotfu.l, hoW ~
,
hoW mild, 0 k week after wee •
pack aftet pac;

WHAT A

PUNCHl
HE'LL 6S
THE BeST

ONTHS

SqUAD!

'I

,i
(

CAMIt.
\.IADS A1.'- ...
01HIR BRANDS

by billions of
ci9al'ette~

HoW CANTHSY TEu..
SO SOON? WONDeR

HOW He'L.r.. LOOK
ON CANVASJ

pet year.~
There mustbe,
a reason why •
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Student
Support
BuffsBeaten. 64·53
,Rollycom Ouestions
'. . .. ' . '
.
. As lobos 'Bench Stars

;;;~~~ ~n!;:1 ~:t:;:s
.
whi~h'haV4!

Organizations
not as
are ready, so hel:p!'
.
..
.',:
"
yet contMted the Mirage in order
I'm given to unders~nd that our
By Max Od~l1dahl
.,
-to schedule an appointment fora
football men are nOw subject in
The New Mexico LOQos defeated picture are requested to do so imtime,
their courses to thel;etaliation of West Texas State tor the second mediately.
Iii. meeting you just can't flub.
. ;some of those Ugreat-minded liber-~traight night .64-53 and used' only . They may do so' by calling ~he
Horns and cowbells you're to
als" who are rnembers of the ath- one first stringer for roo(:lt of 'the Mi:l:age otHce or Dor()thy Hawkins
chime,
letic council.
.
second hali.
at the Alpha Chi Omega house.
Wheslr~.show the lSquad ~n the
If this is the result of the protest
The Lobos led 20-12 the first· Prices for this year's Mirage are
rally or other :protest· actions, 'di- quarter in another rough ~nd tum- $40 for one page, $75 for two pages
rected at the group as a whole, I hIe contest. In the seeond stan2;a the and $25 for religious organizations.
Anything to draw your attention don't knoW, but I believe that such score tightened and New Mexico ,
to the doings Rallycom has set ;for
d t
Id t d'
t' t'
.' Id 1
k t 28 25 1 d
T.h.. e eart.h weighs 6,592,.00.0,000.6 :30 p.m.-got that time 1. That's (,lon uc cou a an lllVea Iga lon, co," Oll y squea . oua, -. ea.
and, if so, certainly involves the aa' the halftime buzzer sounded.·
.
6:30 p.m. Friday night the 5th in question of moral turpitude, a very
The Buffaloes came roaring b!1ck' 000,000,000,000 tons, and occupIes
the SUB ballroom.
touchy subject. .' ill the third period and tied the ~ space of .260,OOO,OQO,QOO cubic
The purpose is to show the foot..
You've probably already heard SCOI'e three times b~forethe 'Lobos miles.
'~
ball team that even after their that Dave Mathews alld Bud Cook jumped' ahead 46-44 at the end of
"deal" we all think they're still won't be ready after all-it also the quartel'.
The equivalent 9fthe U.S. 1!ive
"real wheels" and that we feel the seems that Glenn Campbell's knee
Dan Darrow, who scored 22 points sttU' general in England is the Fleld
same now as we did at the beginning won't stand up, but· the little ole against the Buffaloes to take scor.. Marshal.'
..()f the season. More than ever, we' co-cap will be ill there whether it ing honors the night before, left the
want to show them we're behind . means a permanent wrecking or game with a broken nose early in
them.
not. Jaeger is still on crutches so the last half. TobyRoybal and. Mar, The big question the Rallyc()m is this roughster guard will be out alld vinSpalIina left the game via the
faced with is whether or not you, as sorely missed, too.
foul ;route and Bruce Wilaon, Leoll
students, still are behind the team.
The rest oJ the troops have. been Palmisano, Gene Golden, and Lewis
They believe so, and ole "Really- head-kno(,lking throughout the week, Richardson, finished the game with
rally" Kay Mosher is ramrodding and seem to be in physical condition starter Ross Black,
Wilson played a fine game around
the chance for all to prove it by for the game. The coach haa done
being there with cowballs and horns his level best to ease them along and the backboards and made up for the
'a requisite.
get them up and ready for the game, loss of Russ Nystedt who left early
The program will be directed but it's very ditHcult. It's up to us in the game with an injured leg.
solely to the purpose of showing the to supph~ment his work, their con- . Troy Hurria was high point man
team that not only are we students dition, by the spirit of true support for the fray with 19 points. Roybal
behind them, but the people of-the and loyalty that will help them win was high point m.an for New Mexstate are also for them .It's hoped this ballgame. Be there, 6 :30 p.m., ico with 14 points. Black took secto accomplish this by the presence Friday in the SUB.'
ond place in the Lobo scoring colof distinguished professional footumn with 13 points.
ball men and graduate supporters
The game was rough all the way
from around the state.
through and the referees had a t~n' l ' .tat' . h b x
0 0
ot ey
dency to become whistle happy at
A
. speCla 11lVl Ion IS ere y e tl·mes. The victor. y was the second
tended to all alumni, faculty, boostL
For men of executive caliber,
era or just plain people who have
straight for the .Lobos this season
the interests of the Lobo football
and is third' as many ·victories as
careers await in the followteam at heart or are interested in
By Al Johnson
last year's team worl all season.
inq
occupaUonal fields:
When the Kirtland Flyers and
The Lobos' next tilt will be with
them for any reason, to attend the
rally and show their support by Sandia Bombers tangle tonight at the San Diego Marine Corps aquad
physical presence and vocal parti- 7:30 in the Ice Arena, Lobo players in Carlisle Gym n~t Tuesday.
INTERNAT'L COMMERCE
C'
cipation. This is the Rallycom'a idea and rooters will get a preview of
to aup:plement our turnout, so tell the trouble ahead. Both Kirtland IIMoan. all Presente
lNTERNAT'L BANKING
the people, tell them, and then, and Sandia gav~ theUNr6 icemen
INTERNAT'L MARKETING
bring them!
plenty of grief last season and are
Soc-et
Practice has revealed that the strengthened this season by new
I
I
FOREIGN SALES
gang is playing this one for the talent.
"Moana," a film based on the life
The Lobos are hoping that th~se of the South Sea Island natives, will
seniors, and they deserve it. This
U.S. FOREIGN SERVICE
game ought to be dubbed the .I'Se_ two rivals cancel each other out. be the feature attraction at' the
nior Bowl" and a commemorative Possibly UNM can then salvage the UNM Film Society's showing SatFOREIGN TRADEmedal struck to note the fact..
pieces of the league championship. urday night at 7 and 9 p.m. in M.H.
DOMESTIC
We could even have a Bowl queen
Los Alamos is still an unknown 101.
to sit in court and then commission quantitY in this year's race. If Don
Writtell by Robert J. Flaherty,
her and her entourage to represent Newark, touted as the league's best author of 41Nanook of the North,"
our sentiments to each and every center, can make that had knee go "Moana" is the story of a people
one of the seniors with a resounding the route, he'll raise hob with all who have such an abundance of the
hug and kiss.
pre-season dopesters.
..
necessities of life that the have to
We all know that there are a
All of this sounds as if hockey create trials to prove their mannumber of social functions Friday were a one-man. game and players hood. Moana, the film's hero, upon
night and that's why the rally has like Don Prickett of Sandia, Dick reaching maturity, subjects himself
been pegged for 6:30 p.m. so you Rogers of Lobos, Bill Stetson of to extensive tatooing, a painful rite
can come in our sweatshirts, ole Kirtland, and Don Newark of Los which indicates to the natives that
The
slacks, bobby pins or even creamed Alamos bear this out.
he has attained manhood.
",.
...",1
n s U t uta For
faces,andt1ien yoU can go back and
In the waning minutes ofa game,
"Moana" is the fruit of two yeats
primp for the date.
when most of the players are look- work by Flaherty in the South Sea
ForeiCJ!1 Trade offen you
But, at 6:30 you can come work ing for that hot sliower, anyone of Islands. It, and "Nanook of the
graduate-Iavel trcdnlnq for
off that dinner overload and cheer these four is liable to rush up the North," are important in American
a
satisfyinq and lucrative
for some guys who really deserve it, middle, bring the crowd to its feet. cinema history because they were
the first two documentary films with
and need it. You can even come in and sew up the game.
career abroad. Advanced
your tux or formal, no one will
There's nothing more spine-tin.. , a native setting, and the first to
degrees offered.
mind, the idea is to make that little gling than to see an artist such as apply the "creative treatment of
extra effort and be there to show one of these challenge the whole op.. actuality."
our support for a fine bunch of guys. position and assert his mastery of
Also included in the Film soThe theme for the weekend is to the game. It's something like a 90 ciety's program Saturday is a Brithonor the Cherry and Silver of the yard run ;nfoothall.
ish short entitled, "It's a Small
University-so try to wear some
World."
The Beglstrar
red or gray to the rally a.nd color
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
it up-a nice combination would be
William Howard Taft, 27th presAmerican InsUtute
red and gray streamers on a cow- ident, was the last president to wear Senate Will Meet Today
For Foreign Trade
bell or a horn wrapped in alternate a mustache regularly. Others before
The Student Senate will meet at
him were: Ulysses Simpson Grant, 4 p.m. this afternoon in MH 101,
bands oired and grey".
P. O. Box 191
Other activities planned in con.. Rutherford Birchard Hayes, James Senate Pl'esident Mickey Toppino
Phoenix, ArIzona
junction with this rally will take Abram ,Garfield, Chester Alan Ar.. has announced.
place Saturday before, during and thur, Steven Grovel' Cleveland,
after the game, so come early and Benjamin Harrison and Theodore
take part in 'em. The cheerleaders Roosevelt.

By 'George

C. Alllbaho.
.S
..ix th.h:ty Friday· nite's the

fif)e
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Best Place
01 All'
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ls at

OKIE JOE'S
1720 CENTRA:L E.

Ut. 70

Potential

The (/e.anest
pen in the
worldl

L b H k Sfars
Test RIva
- Is Tonlgnf
-

Associated
Students
Bookstore

d

By F-I m

y

W-tife

10:

~

There's a real surprise in
store when you try this
amazing new pen> yourselfl
Its magic filling tube actually
reaches out to draw in ink,
then retracts wheptho pen
is filled. You never dunk the
point; it never needs wiping!
See our complete"SNORKEL"
Christmas. seJection, priced
from iust $12.50.

ASSOCIATEQ
STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE

"

New Charm
for your date dresses and formals
OUR BRIDAL CONSULTANT -helps you plan your wedding
in good taste whether simple 01' fabulo~s -

cc". C'.
~ C
, c,..mftttSS ~go,

Lingerie
3424 Central' East

Costume Jewelry
5-1323
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Campus capers
call for Coke
When grades are posted, get hold
of yourseIf--m~ybe the news is

good. Anyway, there'll .11ways be
problems ahead, so start now a:nd
face them refreshed.ltave a Coke.

Chisholm's
The Campus lIeadquarters

FOR 'COKESfDATES,SANn..
WICIlES, MAGAZINES, OR A
COMPLETE MEAL

You aren't really a student until you have been inltiated
into the mysteries of our ZOMBIE sundaes!
2400 Central SE

IOmEDONbElI AOTHORITV oil ~e COCA-COlA COMPANy .Y

